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COPEOPLE'S COLIC! THE EDITOES MEET TO-M- Y

OCTLOOK IXH aTnEIUXG FIXE.
ivhis s fo:;d- - fl'.:;j3

. , ... .4 .''- - . . !i , .y,- - .v
Carolina and the District of Columbia.

visitors were tendered
a banquet" at 'the .Zinzendorf Hotel,
which was attended by about seventy-fiv- e-

ladles and gentlemen. - The an-qu- et

room was thrown open at 11:45
o'clock.-- . Dr. Charles . L. Summers

will be Ihat' of IIon.' A. L."awshe; of
Washington, - Third Assistant Post-
master General.- - who arrived In." the
city l&Bt evening , w- " '

v '.i ARRIVALS. ; -

Among the editors, relatives - and
friends who arrived yesterday after-
noon and last night w!re: Mr. J,- A.
Thomas, of The Ioulsburg Times, and"
Mifs Lucy Thomas; Mr. A-- i, Conner,
of The JUeh Square Times; and Miss
Mabey Conner; Mr. J. B. Sherrill,
editor of The Concord Tlmea and aec-reu- ry

of the North . Carolina PressAjociation; Mr. j. A, Noell, of The

Anna Convention of the Jforth
Carolina Press Association Con- -
venc This Momliie in the Assembly
Room of thej nelwyn Hotel nt
O Clock-Sever- al Addresses of el-co-

and Henliea Win Be DeUv- -
ered. Alter Whlcb ,WU1 Come the

; rresldenfi Addresa Trolley Ride
Tills " Afternoon and AntomobUe
KldelTo-Morro- w Other Bventa.

- Aa vfina 'a 'body of gentlemen , as
North Carolina contain will assemble
Irv the Selwyn Hotel; this morning at
half , pa$t o'clock, hen the JJJortr
Carolina Press Association convenes
in annual session: - Even, laab night
the incomlna-- trains had begun to

; Stand tha Teat of Thnc
Rev.' O. ' G. VardelL president cf ,

Southern - Conservatory of Music,'

Red Springs, N. C, haa it. Ivers A4

Pond la constant use. Some of these,
planoa have been In constant use for
15' yeara.; v;.: :

- i' A:
It is wonderful bow long the Iverg

U Pend Pianos retain their beautiful
tone. , ". - --

; Some pecial bargains now. ' ',

ParkerrGardner Con:p:ny
Piano department second floor.The inoU. To',

of Th. Uncolnton NewsV mV.V 1l
brin Into the city the' advance guaruiof
of the; epresentatlvea of the 6tate-;-r
crest, dozens who are the forerun
ners of scores , to , follow. - Judglnf
from encouraging letters received the
secretary. Mr. Jv B.'. fiherrlll. of the
association, expect arr attendance of
not loss than a iiundred. 'v. i w

t Mr. Archibald - Johnson, editor of
Charity and Children, of ThorflasvlHe,
la t.afin tkt tha Press Association
and will preside over the meetings of
the body. After prayer ty kct. ju.
Atkjnson, T. t., Mayor T. 8. Franklin
will oeirver the address oi weicomeon
behalf of the City of Char otte. presi
dent-B- - R. - Preston, of the. Greater

THE STANDARD

OE EXCtllENCE'

r l
,

Chirlotte Club, will follow this . with plains, of the Newton Enterprise; Jo-
an address of welcome on behalf of Isepnus Daniels, or Th riiw kt. Our registered Trade-Mar- k

BRATED Or C. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS
''J&.4MT$'J0 ,.the
ver, as the United States treoiogicai burvey has
made it THE STANDARD FOR GRADING ALL

xnai progressive nooy oi cuuii
Mr. WvC. Dowa on oenaii or me euy
Drees. The rasnonse to all these ad--
dresses of 'welcome will be,jmade by
Mai. H..A. iionaon, eaitor oi
Pittaboro Record. After the report of
the executive committee, which will
pass on me appncaiiuna mr iuciii.
ship, the president win deliver nis an
nual address. Then , trill : follow a
numoer oi papera ' i :

'; The Xorth Carolina Press 'AsOCla--
tloa Is composed f men engaged in
newspaper work, aa editors, pumisn-er- a

or staff members of North Caro
lina oaoers. The coming of the or
ganisation to Charlotte la one. of pecu-
liar importances Charlotte . is hos
pitable to all good people, but if she
were to be partial In any way It
would most likely be in favor of the
men who are not merely theoretical
ly but actually moulders In a large
way of public opinion and whose aerv.
Ices eould jtot by any possibility be
dispensed with without working grave
injury to tne modern civilisation of
which they are so vital a part Most
of them know- - Charlotte and know her
favorably, but there is quite a num
ber who. have never been privileged
to walir th ,ueenf crty g streets oe- -,

fore. An effort will be made to give
these a favorable Impression of the
place and to strengthen It in the oth
ers' good graces. - . .,- -

ENTERTAINMENT. .

STEAM FUEL. "

C. C. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS

Is the Only American Coal That Has Been Of-

ficially Indorsed By the Governments of Great
. Britain, German v and Austria, and Is the Favorite
Fuel With- - the United States Navy, Which Has
Used It Almost Exclusively For Many Years.

UNEQUALED FOB THE GENERATION
OF STEAM.

' UNSURPASSED FOR DOMESTIC
PURPOSES. j

Shipments During 1907 ....... 4,900,000 Tons
We are now prepared to name prices, effective
April 1st, 1908, and upon application shall be
pleased to quote for immediate or future delivery.

CASTNER, CURRAN & BULLITT
SOLE AGENTS. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

noxDoro courier! Mr. and Mrs. C. L..1 Stevens, of The Kewbern Journal;
mima Jessie m. jstevena, of The New-ber- n.

Journal; Mr. and Mrs. H. R.Klnlow, of The Rocky Mount' Echo;
Mr..T. K.'Jacobaorv ( he Waahlng-tor- tj

Progress; Mr H, VMartln of
The Lenoir News- - Vr:w m u WSaa

v?nm 5 ?f Tn Oxford ledger; Mr.
Hudson, of The Cleveland Btar;

Mnff r?,e of The Abbe
vine. a. c., Medium: H. B. Varnar
Sr ttMDvldBOR PlPtch; RobertPhillips, of The Newbern Sunj
nZZ ..Dr-"J- - " Atkinson. of The

hllstian Sun' of Eloa College;- - P.
V, v'"" WI n Bller City Grit; R,

. Clark, of The Statesvllla Land- -

uLM?' ind Mrs. J. J. Farrlss. of
roini Enterprise; MaJ. E.J. Hale, of The Fayettevllle , 6b- -

server; j, d. ' Blvlns. at. The Btamlvi.nterprlse,t Alomar lo jF.M.-iWi- l-

IT"" xar.-an- d Mrs. Thad R.tpanning, , or -- The Henderson GoldlLaf; D. J.. Whlcharrl at Thni...'" . Reflectori., M. -- ll fihlpman, of
I c"n eroaa Hustler: : j.TTHtir- -

y. or The Concord Tribune, and H.
j A. London, of. The Plttsboro Record.

RECITAX LAST 'I0HT. '.

jumem Maude, Wllldna t and Arnes;. e eir urmuuattng llf1 cltal at the IVesbjterlaa tCoUge,
- Miss Maude Wlikins ittd Ifiss Ag-nes Martin, eraduatea in nianafart.gave their final reclul In the Presby-terl- ai

College auditorium last night
Every number was thoroughly. enjoy-
ed by the audience.-- . The programme
was made up of compositions' rangingfrom the romantia Beethoven to the
Ultra-mode- rn Richard fitrausa. aulra
ambitious, still not beyond the power
and conception - of these talentedyoung performera,-- v The ' Selections
from Mendelssohn's MidsummerRight's music were thoroughly enjoy-
able, This music "while not absolutely
juumswe waa maae mucn of despite
the Inadequacy of the felanoforte.
. Mr. Anderson, the music director nf
the college, added the orchestral parts
on the organ In the last two selections
from this work. - The fairy dance.
with the elf horns, and all the music
of the "little people.- -' a heard In the
overture. Is stilt aa fresh and Interest

gave a good Internreta
tion of the largo and al'ejrro move-
ments from the Beethoven Sonata Op

l, o. I. "TO spring," by Grieg, and
the waits in C sham minor, by Cho--
pln.'.r.were well played, the perform
ers showing a smooth technique, and
good tone especially la the Chopin
number. Miss .Wlikins played the
Strauss Suite Op in a finished style.
carefully contrasting the three move
ments of this Interesting number,
Miss. Wilklns showed, a pretty spark
ling staccato In, the Schubert-Llss- t,

'Hark, Hark, the tark."
The young ladies are to be congrat

Ulated on the- - manner In which they
acquitted themselves In last 'night's
connect and, their anusical career will
be followed with- - interest by their
many yfrlenda i;); 'fu:f
t: j, .f 4 mi ill ssissswsaMsssssnswassssssaaaaasa

MIvETT.VG OF FltATERNTTT MEN.

Biennial Meeting: of Sigma Alpha
, Fusion Being Held In W inston.
8a 1em Banquet Held - Last, Even- -

'tag. , - scr:;:---- .

Special to The Observer. -

Winston-Sale- Apirl 2 1. The bi
ennial flnnventirn nf the Gamma
Province of Sigma XJpha Epsilon fra-
ternity convened at ;the Zlniendorf
Hotel this afternoon. with. sixteen del
egates from a distance In attendance.
The, meeting" was prealded over by
the president Rev. Alfred R. Berkley,
of Mayodan, and Secretary T. McX.
Simpson, of Spartanburg, 6. C. was
at bis post The welcoming addresM
was. delivered by JUr. p. A. Gorrell
and was responded to by .Secretary

n),'.0 Report were received
the University; -- of Virginia.

Washington and Lee. University of
North Carolina, - Davidson. ' Wofford,
and from the. Raleigh alumni.: asso
ciation. Other reports are expected
at the session ara number
ot delegates did not, arrive until to-
night. The province embraces "the
8tatea of Virginia. North and fioutVt

A trolley ride $111 be given the vfsina; as when It was written In 1S2I
' I- Miss Martin

All advertisements Inserted In thU
column at rat of ten cent rr line
of six words. No ad taken for leu
than XO cent. Cash In adYam-e.- -

WANTED.

WANTED--Posltlo- n by- - lafly stenography
er and book-keeper.- "" Address H. V.'Bo A. Hickory. N. C. - .

WANTEl Plasterers and masons to con.
aider t their wn interests 'eartfullr be--

orr using- - any Substitutes fat, 'A4m
Floater." If they don't, know, let ."us jtall
them. Carolina 'Portland Cement Com-
pany, cole dtatrlbutor, Charleston,- - 8, C

WANTED TO either rnt-o- r buy email
' furnished commercial hotel-s-Addre- ss

' M. V. ; Burgess, li5S 14th gt.' ; N. W.,
7 Washington. D. C, .' ' "'

WANTED A man competent to run big
planer. I'nlon- - Casket Co.,'. Union villa

VANT0 PoelUon, by yeung, man as
etanogrephe or time-keepe- r, have liad

experience. No bad habits. References
given, , JE. D. Hahn, Hickory. N. C s,

WANTED Intelligent, , .hustling sales
men tor magnificent new maps; quick

sellers? extraordinary Chance for 'work
era; elate if you nave had experience.
Hudgln Co., Atlanta,. Oa

WANTED To rent 1 or S room for light
heuaekeeplnftV with privilege of parlor,

In Best pf references.
Address Room, car Observer. .?

t

- -- -

WANTED Men to learn barber trade,
' wiU.-qal- shop for you or.turnlsh' posl
tlonay few weeks eompietea, constant
practice, careful instructions, tool given,
Saturday wages diplomas granted. Write

'for catalogue, Moler Barber College,. At
lanu; Oa.;; ;

. WANTED Position by young lady aa
,' .clerk, dressmaker or general office as
sletant , Address X. T. Zv oar Observer,

WANTED Salesmen to sell retail trade.
- your-- locality; $65 per month and ex
penees- - to start, or commission. . Expert
tne unnecessary. Hernilngaen Cigar
Co.. Toledo, Ohio ... ; a

WANTED To make contracts' with cot
ton mills to take their output of old

bagging and ties. Address A. Hw&oykln,
jr., Boykbu b. c . .

"WANTED for- - U. S. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, Between agea of 1 and
H, citterns of United States, f good
character and temperate habits, who ean
spajt, reaa ana, write tungnsn. Mn
wanted now for' sorvke la Cuba and the
Philippines;. For t information apply to
Recruiting Officer. IS West -- Trade St.,
uoariotie, n. vr a in Main ou,
Aehevllle. X. C; Bank Building. Hick-cr-y,

N. CVj WV North Main St.. Balls.
bury. N.-

- CJ MVA Liberty St., Winston,
Baleni, N. C: Kendall Building, Colum-
bia, '8.' - C: Haynawortli and Ccnyer'a
Building, Greenville. S. C; Glenn Build-
ing.' AC .

"

, FOR SALE.

FOR SALE One pool table, nearly new,
j' Address Drawer 6. Salisbury, N.- - C,:
FOR SALE Large corner lot, Louise and

flunnj-s'd- e ' avenues. Piedmont Easy
terms.; Cheap: J. E. Murphy Co.? 49 N.
Tryon street.

FOR BALK CHEAP One . No; t Lane
sawmill equipped with everything ready

v'for running, also mules,' log .carta- - and
tram 'Cars. Will sell or contract to cut
for timber, owners. Apply to J. A. Single-to- n,

Red Springs,. N.-- C '!--

TOU,' SALE We have on 'hand four
- crushing . machrnea tor . crushing-- - gold
ors fbullt for the Jafe O. K. MoCutceon)
which must be sold at soma price. South-
ern Machine Works, High Point, N. C.

FOR SALE Cheap, letter prese; good aa
,. "new. Apply at Observer office.

Ton REJrr.

FOR RENT-r-Thre- or four ; connecting
rooms for light housekeeping; Clone In,

modern conveniences. Apply 'I K.- - Sta

FOR RENT Three) or four . connecting
rooms for light housekeeping. Close in,

modern conveniences, Apply I . JS. Ith
street ' , .

- FOR RENT We will rent the manufac-
turing hulldlne; known' se our "city

shops. ,r
.The building Is 40 feet wide. 1S1

feet longfour stories, mill, construction.
sprinkled, heated,, JlsrhUd 'and olectriq
power I available. Would hold a spin- -

" ning mill equipment of S.000 spindles or
wouldwmake.flne factory for knit ctoda,J shoes, overalls, trousers or other similar... manufacturing. - The D, A Tompkins Co.

nsCELXAEOtra
tl PER DAT paid one lady In each town

to distribute circulars, and take orders
for concentrated' flavors and toilet prep
arations in tuoes. , 4. o. ziegiar & Co.,

' '- ' .
'Chicago. - ',- --.

.
-

I AM INTERESTED, In the purchase of
controlling Interest In cotton yarn mill

located In Plednient North Carolina. A
dress "Buyer," care Observer.

- TO PLEASE has ever been our- motto.
. Queen City Dyeing and Cleaning Works.

PANAMA ATS oleaned and shaped In-

to tha latest style. Michael Kirschbaunt,
The Hatter.., establlahed 1S98. .Charlotte,

IN .Trifi . ABSENCE, of Dr. W.- - A - Ora-- ,
hanv who. will be ofJt of town for . ten

, days, bis practice will le looked after -
- by his partner;. Dr. Thoa. H. 'Wrigh.t.'V

A YOUNG LADT from Austria, just ar-
rived, wanu position In business office,

' Haa been, In America-before- ; speaks En- -.

gllsh and has served as billing clerk 'and
general Dfflcerwork. . Address "Austria,"

'. care,Obsetver.-i-.rrr-.-...4.-.;-.".i.".-iu-

ft True BUI Against Barnes. ..- - r

; Tha grand Jury yesterday presented
a true bill for murder against S. G..
Barnes, a merchant of the Atherten
neighborhood . who. Is charged with

? Lincolnton, N. C.

A; preparatory home school

;f
V " for young girls; .

f Principal, ; 7 ':"a

I MISS KATE a smpp,
? ; Teacher's Diploma,"
;

. Cambridge University,
: ; ?. rv JlJnglaiift.

3
D AYS
and your craving . for

w
liquor

-
la

-

gone If you take the

IVIcKanna
Cure

.There la ..none .like. It .offered
anywhere outside of

. ' - McKanna's. ,

No Dangerous
: After Effects .

Call or write
DR. J. J. McKAXNA,

" 'Phone 1S4.
Reldsvine, N. C.

GOLDEN GLORY

Stuffed Tomatoes

Slice off a cap from
the blossom end of the
tomatoes and scoop out
the pulp. Fill with
soaked rice mixed with
chopped parsley, salt
and red penner and 2
teaspoons of

Golden Glory
Go6kin& Oil

T Replace the caps and
slowly bake in a pan
containing

Golden Glory Cooking Oil

Save Butter use

Golden Glory Cooking Oil
'

All Grocers.

Braimon Caitonating Co.
- Charlotte, N .C.

Box 26. , --t . 'Phone CSS.

" 1,11 '"

A Representative Wanted In
Every County 1q Mortb

Carolina for the

Southern School of Telefrapnj

and th "
:

.EMANUEL SCHOOL '

JSPWRAPBY
'

rA.y. ASHEvnxE, k. c.
Liberal eommlMlona pall rlgV.t

parties. Keferences required.

iyouo business'
Plumbing

Heating and
Siippli

. .a a ....

IIACKIIEV BROS. CO.

6 WEST FIFTH STREET,

; TH0NE312.

I Kyc Hctdison Sen

FIRE,- -

LIFE,
ACCIDENT .

-

OrriCS Ko. t II ant BnDdln.
' w BeD ,Thone t0X

Lwas toaatmaster. A number of toasts
was responded to. ' Tha concluding
session will' be held morn-
ing, at 'which time JMo election of
offlcera will take place. Xo special
business la to come before the conven-
tion. " '- .... ;

BIDS ARE OTEXED,

Ilijrfi point Aldermen Fall to Make
Aard Fraoohiso For Gas Plant

I Asked For. ;.'. ,.' v .;:.. , ; , :.;Tif
Snectarto The Observer. ; : ; , ; - ;.
V HUh-- Point, April - il-Th- e-- elty
fathers to-d-ay opened sealed bids for
the 110,000 city bonds. The highest
bid ; wag c 105 1- -i

. hut the ' Udder
thought the Interest should be C in-

stead Tof I per cent, and the board
wilt have to award to other parties.
All bids were considerably over par,;r. DeKalb McDanlel and others
Jiave asked the city fathers for a
franchise for a gaf plant The board
will consider the matter
The --parties agree to furnish the city
lights at half fftice.. "Work will be
commenced within six months and
tne company win be ready to dis-
tribute - gas- - in --eighteen months. : It
will nie a ond of 12.000 as a guar-
antee. ;' ",,'".-- .,. :

Arretted For Robbing a Slecnlnc Man
Correspondence, of The Observer.

.ii.uur, Avni sw. weaiey stain-e- r,

a young man from Concord, waacaught red-hand- last: night rob-
bing the pockets of a' sleeping pas-senger, E. T, Cogglns, of Charlotte, atthe passenger depot. While Stainerwas noiselessly approaching and rifl-ing the pockets of Mr. Cogglns some
boys were watching.- They Imme-
diately reported the matter to theofficers who found the thief concealedbehind a pile of rafters at the new
station. - Mr. Cogglna report a loss
of 1( but the officers only found 22
on Stalner's person. etalner. It is
reported, Is wanted in Concord 'forrobbing a sfhre -

Aycook Speaks at Rox-bor- o.

Special to The Observer. '

Roxboro, April 21. Ex-Go- v. Aycock
delivered a nne prohibition addresshere to-da- y. , Everyone who heardit was highly, pleased and the causewaa greatly strengthened. His argu-
ments were similar to the reports ofprevious speeches.

Ooycrnor Glenn Speaks at Clinton.
Special to The Observer.

Clinton. Anrll n. m...
addressed a large audlanea har a--
day In favor of prohibition. hi.speech was masterful and a vote-wi- n
ner ior tne cause. ,

PI,EKTV;flIf niDntmt
Is caused by stagnation of the liver and

1 rm .ol " na Headache"l th P'on that
f ,:a?." ' r King's Nen
hl JTiw'l.At H".M?. Purifiers that do
at'.udifu;u.a.,r,nmnf 0r P".

J Summer Fafelj
i Some people think that dry

cleaning is only useful for
heavy winter clothing.
'Nothing' could be farther

' from the facts.
There is no fabric too dainty,

no gown! or
too delicate to be dry

oleaned, nicely and satisfactori-
ly, by our French Dry Cleaning
process. , 1

Ught summer , clothes are a
specialty of ours;

Steam laundry
r Launderefs. DyeTs, Cleaners;";

t
,. Charlotte, K. 0. - . ...

T

th choicest ielecHoni of finfT

(sJc ,

A . SVKBOl Cf

W QUALITY

covering lihe CKLB--

Sterling.,Stomp,ion Sil--

Of EASTER LIUIES

and other bloomln nlanta, timed al-- "
most to the hour for belnc in full
bloom on Easter Sunday. Haveyours RESERVED to-da- y.

Orders for, the decoration of
Churches, for furnishing; Cut Flow-
ers, Ferns - and ' Blossom Plants
should be iriven in ADVANCE.

Can we have your order?

Dilworth Floral Gardens.

EedllBOtuOul

real handsome Hall Rack-o- r Hall
have to pay for an Inferior one: r
folns; at...... ........f MS

.aotne; . at... ,.- - .'- - 0.7ft
joins; at.... .........U.75coins at.... 1A.7&
irolnic at.,.., 10.7S
Kolns; at ...... J5.7H
Rninir at.... ...... J4.75pieces)..... ..... ...... J3.7ur pieces).. , .. 1140
duplicate elsewhere, as a visit to

S Company

We Pre;:y

;A!I Express

Cfcrges

W" "V -

i asm v. ta L

Jar
-

. . . .

Itors this afternoon after 'the ad
journment f the second session. Mr.
EJ p." LAtta .has kindly offered the
Use of a car or cars, aa many as may
be necessary., to give this trip. The
special'car will be In front of the Sel
wyn Hotel this afternoon at 4 o clock
The route will Include rides to High
land Park. . DUworth, Chadwlck and
Honklna and Piedmont Park,

. afternoon the feature
will bo an automobile ride. A suf
flcient - number of motor cars has
been , secured 'for. the occasion, and
the- - visitors jwill- - he taken over Char
lotte to visit the" suburbs, and inspect
the macadam roads. A chance will be
given them to see something of the
inuustriui aeveiopmem ot vnariotte.
At some stage or other in one of the
trips, the Journalists will ba. taken to
the AUdltorhMjri, td Joi the place
wnere tne jompcrgtio state -- onven
tion will be held, in June.

A change has been made in the
programme for. the entertainment to
mbrrow night' ' Instead of a reception
tor both ladle and - gentlemen.
planned, the original-- , idea has been
decided on that I of.' an Informal
smoker at 9 o'clock In in, parlors of
tne soutnern Manufacturers' Club
This. evening, as will be seen from theprogramme appended, --the annual ora
tion will b delivered by Mr. James
caine. 6f The Aslfevine Cltlxen, at the
Presbyterian College, and the annualpoem by Mr. James A.: Robinson, of
ine Durham Sun. at the aama nlaA.
Alter tnis win come a special concert
complimentary to the editors bythe
tuaents ot the Presbyterian Colleee.
' At a fneetine-- vaat-erHa- tnt.nlnv et

the committee appointed by the presU
utin i id jaanujacturera (,:iud to
entertalathevisitors.vihe following
persons were added to those already
named: capt 8. B, Alexander. Dr. C.
A. Bland, Rev, , Plato T .iThirham,
Mayor T. 8.; Franklin and Messrs.:- - X

ainn,' nennew, wnase tren- -
Iser. T. W, Crews. L. A. Dodsworth;
T. C. Guthrie. N. HV Johnson. W. a
Lee, Jr.. Si g.j McNlnch. Cameron
Morrison, J, .M.: Scott E.. RV'Prestbn,
ueorge Stephens and D. A. Tompkins.
v FROG RAMME FOR TO-OA- T.

J. The programme for to-d- ay follows
IB full! i - -. ;..y;
WEDNESDAY MORNTNG. APRIC

-- The convention wiH be called to or-
der by.-the- - President, - bald

Johnson, of Charity and Children.
. Prayer by Rev.. J. O. Atkinson, D. D.
Address of Welcome ' on behalf, of

the. city by Mayor Franklin.
Address-- of Wtflcome on behalf of

the Greater Charlotte Club by Presi-
dent E TJ ' PTftnton .
t Address of Welcome on behalf of
the press by Mr.'W. C. Dowd,

..Response .to - addresses of welcome
by MaJ. H. A,, London, of The PItts
boro Record, v!..:'- - . - - .""

- Report of executive Committee- on
new membera . . . .

.address.. 1
i Addreas-s'The- v Postofhce - Depart
ment and the Legitimate Publishers."
Hon. A. L. Lawshe, of Washington.
intra Assistant postmaster oenerai

Essay ("independent Editorials J in
uounu--y weeauea atr. j. ureen.
of The 'Marshvllle Our Home.

Essay Should a Religious Weekly
Enter the Domain of Polities, and Jf
so, to w net rJxtentr riev.' .J, O, At
klnson, D, D., of The, Christian Sunr.ssay.xne manors uuty to His
State," - Mr. 'K.--. E. Hllllard. of The
Scotland, ?feok- - Commonwealth.

Essay "snould a Newspaper Era
Non-Partis- an 7" Mt..H C Martln.-6- f

The tno!f News ; ;
Appointing commtiteeg and miscel- -

lAneon business.-
WKDNESDAY ' AFTERNOO.V. , J:I0

V.;-- O'CLOCK.- - t...ly
, Reading of . Kiatorlan's i Paper . by

Mr.' T. O. Cobb, of The ' Morganton

. MtscallaneouB" business, ',' mpUons;
rssoiutiona eto.
;. After adjournment, the editorial
party wtll.be given a troileylde over'
the city- - - -

WEDNESDAT .' ' EVENING: 2 J15
O'CLOCK," PRESBYTERIAN

Annual Tratlon, by Mr, Jam H.
Calne, f,The AshevlHe Clflfn. i

Annual jiem by Mr. James A. Rob-Insn- n,

of The DurhKnt Sun.
Followed by a sperfal concert com.

plUnentary to the editors by the stu- -
orts or tn l'rsnytertan roIlrs-i- .

if rarr:!inr event or the nay sol
Mr tit tne aiareaae. are concer-e- d

L'ave Yoo Tried CUnibficiJ CoalZ.

This is a rare ODDortunltr to act a
Tiet at the price you would ordlijarlly
$10.68 Oolden Oak Hall Racks now

1 S SO nnMan da lr lfall tf.nL.
"1.09 Oolden Oak Hall Racks now

zt.uo uoiden oak Hall Racks bow
15.00 Oolden Oak Hall Racks no
20.04 Mahogany Hall Racks now
St. 00 Mahoaany Hall Hacks now
10.60 Oolden Oak Malt Ra rth...

: 41.00 Weathered Oak,' Hall Sots (fo
These are values that vau . aa mm a.

our store will demonstrate.

T. McCoy

iy.r ' kllUng George Glfford aeveal weeks
( .ago. The details of this trouble are

v , fresh in the minds of a paper reader.
ins trial wilt Tiot come, off . before

.' next, week,.as there are a number of
jail caies to be, given the precedent

Cash for YourjPiedmont Coupons I
; CL Every, packajre of Redrmnt Cigarettes ;

K now" contains two coupons. , Ypo-.can- r get :
r xUk. in cash for lOOjof these coupons roxar '..r l:

Messrs, fltewart and McRae wilj.;de.
' .1 eld- - Rarnpi nitTnl T .If VlrVnit.

J rick wiU assist SoUcltor CUrkaon Jnl
the prosecution. - " , ..

t

V Colored Minbster Goes to Ohio.
t Rev. George V. Clark has announc-- " mmn to- - his church, the Emanuel CJon--

pregatlonal. colored, that he lias ac-
cepted work at Cleveland, Ohio, and

. wlll av( shortly for thattpolnt. - fae
. has been pastor of Emanuel church

ORDERS FOR DEER
Shipped by Exprcsa In ruin rack Day BecerrM.

Therefore Frreh Gooda. '

Ooid iledal Awaf d. Jamestown Exposition. For Rnrity.
'. t Doa 4 Dos. Hot. la Dox. II Do.

Wursbnrjter Brer.. $3.16) 4.o HIO $11.60 $1123
rUstncT Jkrr '..j..- 1.SO j 4.tO .S01.50JS.!J m'rctlne Halt ExT." SO . .o' tto - 11.50 I3.:i
Capaalcner - , ',. tJM 4.CO $.00 . llSO , is ;- -

e Allow $0 Cents Per Down For Keturncj
. .' :'). REMIT MOXEY Oil EXTRESS CUDirn.

CIGARETTES
C .Thcsa dsarettesvr&msde from
ell tobacco, grown la .the famous Piedinont district This to-
bacco ti3 celebrated all over the. world for its sweet taste. fra

. tor 4 years and has done an efficient
aervcs. ,He goea to the pastorate pt
tna only congregational church

.'.nr. C. Mills Ukely .Candhlnta
. . For 6cnate '

-

Mr. John C. Mill, of Rutnerfor.'ton, was In Charlotte yesterdav. Mr
Mills Is a member of the Btate Dem- - icretrtj executive committee! for thstentn eongrerwlonal dlatrlrt an1 'IsUkely to be one of the candidates fortha district composed of Hnd-rson- ,

Rutherford. Polk and Cleveland.

Xnt arciaa and usrivaled fjuaty. Ficinont Cigarettes cro
10 for the vi!tGi::iA ens;;;::- -

RO.iOKE


